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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Faculty Senate Minutes 
December 10, 1984 
1340 
1. Correction to Senate Minutes #1339, November 12, 1984. 
2. Remarks from Vice President and Provost Martin. 
3. Announcement of members of the Task Force on Lifelong Learning by 
Assistant Vice President Geadelmann. 
CALENDAR 
4. 374 Recommendation regarding scheduling of events/activities during 
final examination period. Educational Policies Commission (see 
Appendix A). Docketed because of special circumstances for the 
January 28, 1985, meeting. Docket 316. 
5. 375 Reconsideration of the Martin Proposal for General Graduation 
Requirements (see Appendix A, Senate Minutes 1339). Docketed 
because of special circumstances for the February 11, 1985, 
meeting. Docket 317. 
6. 376 Proposal to establish an Institute for Educational Leadership 
(see Appendix B). Docketed at the head of the docket, out of 
regular order. Docket 314. _ 
7. 377 Proposal to establish a University of Northern Iowa Center for 
International Studies (see Appendix C). Docketed in regular order. 
Docket 315. 
NEW/OLD BUSINESS 
8. Report from Marian Krogmann, Chair, Faculty Roster Appeals Committee. 
Paul Kelso has been granted faculty status. 
9. Report from Aurelia Klink, Chair, Committee on Instructional Resources 
and Needs. 
10. Report from Robert Leahy, Chair, Academic Calendar Committee. 
DOCKET 
11. 376 314 Proposal to establish an Institute for Educational Leadership. 
Approved proposal. 
12. 377 315 Proposal to establish a University of Northern Iowa Center for 
International Studies. Senate returned to petitioner with a 
request for a more specific proposal. 
Present: Baum, Boots, Dowell, Duea, Elmer, Erickson, Glenn, Goulet, Heller, 
Kelly, Krogmann, Patton, Peterson, Richter, Sandstrom, Story, Stockdale (ex 
officio). --
Alternates: Davis for Evenson, Baughman for Hallberg, Robbins for Reming ton. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
1. Senator Peterson said that Gretchen Myers will be representing noninstructional 
faculty, not just the Library, on the committee to study the desirability and 
feasibility of the establishment of a university club. 
2. Vice President Martin said: 
The University has been receiving requests from state government for 
proposals and ideas concerning how the universities can contribute to 
economic development in Iowa, particularly in the form of research and 
development projects. These requests are based on the laudable assump-
tion that universities can contribute significantly to the economic 
growth and development of the state, especially through research and 
professional services that are attractive to business and industry and 
also by providing instruction that will produce human resources for 
economic growth and development. It appears that there is considerable 
support for the idea of providing some funding for the universities in 
this realm, and given the states rather gloomy fiscal prospects it may 
be that this could be almost the only source of new funds. Consequently, 
we are seeking ideas, proposals, and projects that could result in 
additional funding. Ideally, we would like to have some substantial 
appropriation in this general category and determine institutionally 
what projects could be undertaken, but we do have to provide some ideas 
and descriptions of activities in order to convince those who appropriate 
funds that we could make an important contribution. These requests 
have and will probably continue to come on short notice and we may find 
ourselves working feverishly to submit materials. Funding remains 
rather speculative; for example, one idea we have all read about in the 
newspapers would be contingent upon the approval of a lottery with the 
proceeds going for one-time projects, especially for research that 
would have positive economic development results. 
On December 13 there will be a meeting of any and all faculty inter-
ested in exchange programs with Chinese institutions with whom we 
have reached agreements or understandings. We are encouraged by the 
apparent interest of the faculty in this area and we are pleased at 
the prospect of having international students and staff on our campus. 
Although I should confess that I did not complete the questionnaire 
distributed by the General Education Committee, which is probably a 
professional sin for Sociologists who depend upon others to complete 
their questionnaires, I would like to say for the record that I believe 
that we should renovate our general education program. 
3. Assistant Vice President Geadelmann announced the members of the Task Force 
on Lifelong Learning: JoAnn Cummings, Chair, Jayne Anderson, Steve Corbin, 
Paula Dail, Michelle Dickey-Kotz, Mary Engen, Bob Frank, Carole Gustafson, 
Glenn Hansen, Marvin Jensen, Marilyn Monteiro, and Russell TePaske. 
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4. 374 Recommendation regarding scheduling of events/activities during final 
examination period (see Appendix A). 
Chairperson Boots said she had received a phone call from R. Bowlsby requesting 
that action on this proposal be docketed to the January meeting so he could 
speak to this item. 
Sandstrom/Erickson moved the recommendation be docketed for the January 28, 1985, 
meeting because of special circumstances. Motion passed. Docket 316. 
5. 375 Reconsideration of the Martin Proposal for General Graduation Require-
ments (see Appendix A, Senate Minutes 1339). 
Boots read a letter from Darrel Davis, Chairperson of the General Education 
Committee, which stated that the committee felt the General Graduation Require-
ments were out of their purview and requesting reconsideration by the Senate. 
Baum asked if this item should be assigned to the Educational Policies Committee. 
Robbins said the proposal directly affects majors and he would like to see 
it dealt with by the Senate. 
Goulet/Dowell moved the proposal be docketed to the February 11, 1985, meeting 
because of special circumstances. Motion passed. Docket 317. 
6. 376 Proposal to establish an Institute for Educational Leadership (see 
Appendix B). 
Heller/Erickson moved to place at the head of the docket, out of regular order. 
Motion passed. Docket 314. 
7. 377 Proposal to establish a University of Northern Iowa Center for Inter-
national Studies (see Appendix C). 
Robbins/Heller moved to docket in regular order. Motion passed. Docket 315. 
NEW/OLD BUSINESS 
8. Senator Krogmann announced the Faculty Roster Appeals Committee met to 
consider the appeal of Paul Kelso. The committee agreed to grant Kelso voting 
faculty status. 
9. Aurelia Klink, Chair, Committee on Instructional Resources and Needs, gave 
an interim report. She said their committee had four versions of a question-
naire. In January, they will send out a sample of the questionnaires to selected 
faculty to determine the best questionnaire. They hope to distribute the 
questionnaire to the total faculty in February and make a final report to the 
Senate in April. 
10. R. Leahy, Chair of the Academic Calendar Committee, reported that the 
committee reviewed the Senate minutes where the academic calendar was discussed. 
Specific issues were identified. A selected group of faculty administrators 
and students were requested to provide input on the academic calendar. Forty-
two of seventy people contacted returned the survey. The committee plans to 
develop a tentative draft of guidelines for an academic calendar. These will 
be distributed to faculty and staff for input. When the input has been reviewed, 
3 
of the spring semester. 
DOCKET 
11. 376 314 Proposal to establish an Institute for Educational Leadership 
(see Appendix B). 
Kelly/Duea moved to approve the proposal. 
Krogmann asked if the teacher education faculty had been consulted about the 
institute. 
R. Krajewski stated that members of TECC were not consulted at this time. 
R. Krajewski said the institute would provide in-service for principals. The 
task force will include faculty members from the College of Education, as well 
as faculty members outside the college, and practicing school principals. 
Story asked where the funds were coming from. 
Martin said no formal commitments have been made. The proposal does state that 
a minimum of .5 FTE faculty, .25 FTE secretarial staff will be required. 
The question was called. 
Motion passed with one nay vote. 
12. 377 315 Proposal to establish a University of Northern Iowa Center 
for International Studies (see Appendix C). 
Glenn/Kelly moved to approve the proposal. 
Nijim spoke against the proposal. He suggested the program was too restrictive 
and recommended more time be taken in considering the proposal. 
Robbins said the university had a good record on campus of international study. 
He disliked proposing an administrative hierarchy with an elaborate structure. 
Krogmann said there should be consultation with departments already offering 
international courses. 
Morin asked that action be deferred until departments in his college had time 
to react. 
Zucker said he agreed with most of the comments. He disliked another layer of 
administration. He suggested a central person who knows what is going on on 
campus would be more valuable. 
Goulet said the Senate just passed a similar proposal. He said there was not 
much difference between the two. He asked what the proposal was trying to 
facilitate. 
Martin said the first paragraph explained the proposal. Interested parties feel 
that the time has come to focus on international studies. The autonomy of depart-
ments would certainly be respected. 
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involved shoula oe au t:oma t:1Ca.L.Ly on 1..nc: r:n.t:el. .&.u~ ... v ...... ...... '""""" • 
Downey said the graduate council had a committee chaired by Taggart Frost that 
held open hearings, surveyed the faculty, and sent a report to the President 
and Vice President on international studies. He said external support was 
easier to obtain with a center. 
Sandstrom said a center would be useful for interdisciplinary reasons. He asked 
what extent the foreign language advisor would be involved. 
Goulet asked if we need to be coordinated. What will the center accomplish? 
Martin said the proposal doesn't address the foreign student advisor. The 
steering committee might address this. The committee size could be adjusted 
to fill the need. The purpose of the center is to provide a focus and 
leadership and stimulate input to international study. 
Goulet suggested an ad hoc committee study the proposal. 
Davis asked if there was a deadline on this. 
Martin said there was no time line. 
Geadelmann said she hoped the Senate would not vote down the proposal as that 
could imply the Senate is against the Center for International Studies. 
Goulet/Davis moved a substitute motion to return the proposal to the petitioner 
with a request for a more specific proposal. 
Martin suggested the Senate appoint a committee to work with the Vice President's 
office. 
The Chair said she would name a consultative committee. 
The vote to accept a substitute motion was called. The motion passed. 
The vote to return to the petitioner with a request for a more specific proposal 
was called. Motion passed. 




These minutes shall stand approved as published unless corrections or protests 
are filed with the secretary of the Senate within two weeks of this date, 




M I M 0 1 .1~ 
HillA R. BOOTS . Chair, Faculty Senate 
Forrest Conklin . Chair, Educational Policies Comc1ssio~ 
Novwber 26 , 198<. 
BJECT: RecoQmendat io~ re&arding scheduling of events/activities durin£ 
the final examination period . 
e enclosed reCOIIIII>endation 1a the product of your cbarge ( 10/~/ 84) to the 
C to develop a comprehensive policy for schedulill6 events/activities 
rill6 tbe final examination week(s) . 
e EPC aol ici ted the v iws or tbe faculty, contacted aeveral parties who 
:so.ibly might be interested in tbe policy, and met with the Athletic 
rector in tbe process of forming the recommendation. 
tbera is &11)' question about tbe reco~~~~:~en<lation, I would be bappy to •eet 
tb you concerning tbe 11atter. 
APPENDIX A 
PCL ICY RECOtHENDUlON 
for 
SCH£Dtn.IJ«; £V£NTS/ACTlV !TIES DURI.N:; PINAL Eli.HlNATIONS 
The Educationa l Pollcie s Comcissior, reco gn izes that tbe Universi ty's pr i mary 
focu s is thE- c urr1 c ula r pro&ri.Z: - Job r t:over, tne Coa:u=. i ssion believe~ tnat t h t 
University s nould re•ut any eve nt or " c t i vity wbich interferes witb it• 
pr i.laary function. 
Tht: Commission also recoGnizes that camp~ co- and extra-curricular activities, 
al thousn of secondory importance . can enri c~ and re-enforce tbe in•t ructiona l 
prosr..,. . Stude nts are , and should be , enco uraged to become involved in tbe co-
and extra-cw-ricul ar act 1v i ties . 
On occasion. tbe schedule of oo- and extra-curricular events conflict with tbe 
achedule of curricular work . Usually the :students and inatructors inYolved 
reacb an accom~~odation to resolve such conflicts . Tbe conflict in tbese 
acbedules poses aerious problems , bowevar, when t.bey occur during the f1nal 
elWI!ina tion period . Tbe U01versi ty bas not yet developad acleq ua te policy t o 
resolve thc:J . As a :step in tbe developunt of such policy tbe Educational 
Policies Commission 11akes tbe following recommendation after bavin& consulted 
with intere•ted parties on tbe campus . 
GEllER A!. PC\. ICY 
Events/ac t iVllies requ1rillf student partic i pation shall not be scl'led ul e o durlO£ 
the f i nal exa1nn•tior. per i od . 
COI;T:o«; ENT PU.. ICY 
1 . Events/acavities requ>ring student participation on or off the campus, 
which are routinely sohedulec by external or&aniziilion:s/groups with which 
tbe University affilutes but tbe dates of wbich cannot be establ ubed by 
UN! personnel , aay be recotzu.zed as a leS}timate conflict witb f1nal 
examinations , and students so invol ved shall be penoitted to reschedule tbe 
exaJtin.tion in conflict (events s uch as : CPA certification exaJtinations, 
ti!CAA and Conference athletic events , forensic contests, muaic festivals, 
presentation of papers at profes.s1onal ••etin&s, etc.) . 
2 . Faculty mecbers are .. powered to reschedule a fina.l euaination for a 
student involved i n an event/activity vbere a legitiaate conflict occurs . 
3. Students are responsible to notify their instructor(&) of prospective 
conflicts witb final examinations as 11uoh in advance or the examination a:s 
practical, and to arrange with the instructor to reacbadule tbe 
eX&lllina tion. 
!1 . Unresolved disagreement between atude nt and instructor relativt to the 
resc.nedu.lint; of a final exa.mirutioo when a lebiti.Jiate conflict occ urs, or 
diPgreement conoernin& wbat events oonst itute a le!;1t1aate conflict of 
aohedule , may be brousnt to tbe Appeal Soud for rinal resolution. 
APPENDIX A (cont.) 
5. A atuO.nt aak1116 an appeal aball receive an inoocplete vade (I) in a 
courae when an unre1101Yed conflict ariaea and canDOt be reaolved prior to 
tbe cleadlioe ror aubmittin& &raGes . 
APPEA:. BOARD 
1. Ar. Appeal Bo~rd ccnsistill6 of two faculty aembers and the Viet President 
for Ac~demic Affairs, or bia/her deai&nee. allall be established to 
adlliniaur tllia policy . (Faculty aember& aball be appointed by tile 
Univeraity Senate tor a two year term , aDd tbe unu &ball be ata~red . ) 
2 . Unresolved diaasre .. ent between a student and an instructor about tbe 
reacbeduling of a final e:umination permitted by tbh policy shall be 
arbitrated by tile Appeal Board . 
3. Tbe Appeal Board ia .. poverad to authorize exception& to tbeae policies in 
unuaual and non-routine cases . 
-· Sponaora of a Geairable and non-routine event/activity wbicb requirea 
atuclent participation •10' request the Appeal Board to perait aobeduling of 
tbe event/activity during tbe final ex.uination period . 
Koved by Bryant and aeconded to forward tbe rec~endation to tbe University 
Senate . Passed 11/26/ 811 . 
SUB JUTTED BY : 




Steve Roae (for Jeff Blaga) 
Forrest Conklin, Cbair 
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APPENDIX B 
University of Northern Iowa 
Vice President and Provoel 
December 3, 198~ 
Professor Hyra Booti 
Chair, Faculty Senate 
University of Northern Iowa 
Dear Plyn : 
Oo4u hllo. - -· To~ep~>ono rua1 ~aa 
Attache~ h a proposal for an lnH!tute for Educational Leadershlr. 
Thlo ln1tltute would be housed In the Colle&e of Education but voul d be 
interdhclpl!nary. Ito progra111 would include faculty ,...,bero on 
Its policy-aaking body from outolde the College of !ducatlon, al well 
as practicina echool adainhtrators. lie au convinced that auch a unit 
would contribute to UNl'o traditional leadership role in providing in-
. aervlce proaraou for public achool adainlltratoro. External !undine 
propoulo art already beln& developed to give iapetus to the progra•s 
and activities of the inatltute . 
Thll proposal II being aubolitted to the Senate for ita action, with the 
ala of aubsequent aubol!aslon to the Boar~ of Regents for approval. 
Sincoroly yours, 
'•J 
Jean C. Hartin 
VIet Pre s ldtnt and Provoat 
JCII : d 
Attachmont 
c: Prealdent Currlo 
l>eao Don Carver 
Dr. lobert ~raj.wak! 
Daao lobert Waller 
APPENDIX B (cont.) 
INSTITUTE POl EDUCATIONAL LtAOERSHIP 
~rapidity with which cha~ea occur tn education tn seneral, and 
educational adlltntatratton apecHtcally, pose• epectal chalhnees for 
principals to lr.Hp abruot of their field. N'"" devdop..,ents tn currlru-
lu~ . teachint P.'l~thods, ma~r.er.'l e-nt s y stem~ anc! techn iques err ell too o!ter. 
dlsser..lnatod In a fre&"'ented fuh!o r •. Sl•. llarly, tll'" .. rv!co efforts for 
principals art eddoo focuatd and vary conolderably In ecope, frequency and 
qual! ty. 
Research continuos to ahow that achool efftctlveness Is directly related 
to tho lnatructlonal leftdershlp provldtd by the prIncIpal. Cru tlng !ll'" 
aervlct progra111 addrualne lnatructlonal luderahtp needa Ia vital to the 
auccusful future of achools. Ruponat to the recent atate and national 
educe lion rec00101enda ttons requires tncreaaed leadership by admtnlstra tors. 
Tho Oepara.ent of Educational Admtntatratton and Counseling thus proposes 
tho creation of a UNl lnstltutt for Educational Leadership to address tho 
ebove needs. 
Tho ~notltutt v!ll bt housed tn the College of Educe lion . 1 u pol!cy-
-kl~ body wtll Include practicing school admtnhtratora and UNl faculty 
froe throughout the untverst ty. The aajor focus of the propoaed lnatl tute 
would be to develop end coordinate aervices to 1Jnprove 1natruct1onal end 
achool luderahlp capab!lttteo of love educational admlnhtratoro, especially 
prlnclpall. Specifically, objectlvea for the propoaed Inatltute are : 
1. To provide knowledge bate and aktlls to educational adlltnlstrators 
and leaders through tn-urvtce activities and technical assistance 
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directed toward the teprov.,.ent of lnatructlonal and echool t .. der 
ehtp perfonunce. 
2 . To tdentHy pottntlal educational le~~ders and help dtvelop their 
skill~ end career!! tc presen t plan~ of Educational Ad~1n1~trat~rs 
of lo~a ( the official profes t lonal orr.enltAtlon of K-12 prl nc lpols 
tn the a tate), and to tncludt developing an NASSP Assessment Cente 1 
deolgned to assess thoroughly potential principals on tvelvt 
assessment criteria. The lnstltute vlll oupplernent EAl assessment 
efforts by workln( closely with the [AI progra~ In plannlne and 
delivering developooental experiences for aaaeuees. 
In the nent that an NASSP Aueument Center oponeored by EAI 
does not aatertalt•e, the UNl Institute for Educational Leadership 
would uek to assu'"e that responsibility for the etate of lo~a. 
3. To otrengthen superintendents' ond ochool board menbers' under-
otandln<: of and support for th• principals' rolf In Instruc tional 
and school ludershlp through focuoed, ohort-tenn workshops and 
actlvltteo. 
4. To engagr tn other 1nstruttlonal, reaurch, •nd profess1on.al 
oervlce activities consistent vtth the objectives above. 
Given Its enduring reputation as the pr.,.ter teacher education lnctttu t ton 
In !ova, Its central role In preparing ochool ad10tntatrators, and Its 
mission as a untverotty, UNl to an appropriate sponsoring body for the 
lnotltute. Tho Prtct Laboratory School to o valuable reeource for the 
APPENDIX B (cont.) 
-l-
>atltute, at ars faculty frooo the College of Uucetlon and other co1nate 
·o1r••• vlthln the unlvertlty. 
atn!IIUI'l of .~ rrE faculty, .2~ ITE ncretarlal ttaff, and a necuury 
opplles and tervlces budget vlll be required to Initiate the Institute. 
1 addition t o university funds, support an~ po osihle oponsorshlp will be 
1quuted from tAl, lASA, lAS~ AND DPI. Necessary !undine will be asked 
' varied sources to include federal and ttate appropriations, business/ 
>dustry/foundatlon sranu, participant fees and UNl ruourcu. 
uou G. Kart!n 
IC ... ber 3, 1984 
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APPENDIX C 
Univenity of Northern Iowa 
Vioe President and Provcwt 
Decf!l'lber 3, 1984 
Professo r Myra Boots 
Chair, faculty Senate 
Unlveroit y of Northern Iowa 
near Myra : 
Olcia.r ,..._.. lowa aoo 14 
T9Wphorw C3Je , 1'?3-II J '? 
Attached It a propooal to establish a Unlvnoity of Northerr. lowa Center 
for International Studies. This proposal is the outgrowth of a number 
of reports, suggeatlons and concerns relating to the university' • 
various activities in the ar .. of International Studies, as th~ Intro-
duction indicates . 
Thl• proposal Is beln~ oubrnltted to the Faculty Senate for approval, 
with tt.e al•• of subsequent subrnlulon to the lloard of Rerent! f o r 
acti on. The proposol deocribes the organization and functions of the 
center In general terms, with the stlpulatlor. that Its pol i c ies a nd 
operations would be detem!ned pri11arlly by a faculty stee r lnc COI:I!".!tte• 
an~ a hculty coor~lnato r/adml n lstrotor. Th• proposal ha s hee n dl.-
tribute-C t o a num t> ~~ of fa c ult y who have 5ptcial interes t ~ tr. t r.! ~ area 
e n ~ the c o:let:,iate dean! have ha~ a chance t o exar.. tnt a c opy ~ ef c rt- it£ 




James G. Martin 
Vice President an~ Provost 
J Gl'i : d 
Attachment 
e : President Curria 
APPENDIX C (cont.) 
1'1\0rOSAL TO tSTABI.ISH A UNIVERSITY Of NORTHER!' ·IC>IIA 
Ct~"TrR !'OR I~"TEP.NATIONAI. STllfli t S 
lntroduc t1or. 
To:- ao~t- t1r.t t"lf l 1 nh· e rs1t~· of Nv rtherr. lo-.·a har po~dt-re~ en j ~1!, c usre C 
varlou• options for coordinating and focusln£ IU Instructional an~ 
research t!fort• !n the areB of lnternotlonal atu~let. International 
•ducat inn was alto an important thtme ln the unfvertity• f: planning report. 
Prtslde"t Currls c!le~ U,ls a•plratlon In hlo rP? Ort to the Boord of 
Resents at the plonnlng teoolnar In Septemher, 1984, Our International 
txchan&t COOto.ltteo has d~voted considerable l!me and ener~y to this 
que1tlon, 1nclud1n& fil faculty aurvey and" forur. for int~rested faculty. 
The c~m!tttt'f report favor~d ~. ctntralited office t o coordinate 
lntern!tlon•l actlvltlu . · 
AttAched is' p <:~ rtion of thf' c:ornr.. ltter's atudy sun~Arizinr. a fecu lt~· 
au~ty. ('"~eport of the ~evie~o: of International Pror,rams and Nee::1~ Col':'-
lllttee " 11 ava!lable froo. the C:radust• Ccolle£t Oftlct. The committ e e 
,.eo'lbert ~ere Dr. !aggart Trost, Chalrper• on, Dr. Phyllis Carlin and Dr. 
!len St.avh.} 
Another atud y entitled '"txpandin£ Global Awareness .~ wa s conducted 
last aUMmer by Professors Bubse~ and konig under the Mini-Grant Program. 
They rec:ooo,.ended "a centrallted admlnlotratlve unit to coordinate, 
tupervlse end develop an 'International progra~ throuth an International 
Studies Center , '" 
-2-
Anothu t•petuo for t.ht uUblhMent of an international at.udho c:enter 
!s tht "Report of the Governor' I Task Foret on Foutsn Lansuar.e Stud Its 
an~ International [duca 'tlon" In June of 1983 . Th~ Ta•l·. Force recom~. endo· 
tion! m!~ bt &ut'Jrr,ari tel! 11 f o llows: 
1. Pror.c- te a corr. pre~enctve forelgr. lentua&e and internationa~ Ftudies 
prosram for Io~•· 
2. Promote end essure articulation and cooperation •~ong the various 
le,·•l£ of foreign lansu•se teacUng . 
3. Strensthtn programs of tucher preparation, teacher c:ertlf!c:ot!on, 
and continuing education for teachers in foreign language• and 
int~rnationa l atudi~s. 
4. Promote international vc.chant• programs between ~sister "' citie s and 
&l'"l t:~ n ( tdu ca ti onal ins t ituti ons , students, faculty rner.: ~ er,, tea ch•rs , 
business professionals, and f8~111t! . 
5. Denlor pilot program• for impl.,..entlnF: opeclflc recommendatlono In 
the To'~ Foret's report . 
6. Dnph.!sla the •utuol benefits of a produc tive relationship bet~e•n 
educational institutions and the business com~unity and encourage efforts 
to ~plore these benefits. 
7. Requ .. t the Governor, the SUte lloard of lletenta, end t.he Departlllent 
of Public Instruction to utablhh • C0111111iulon on Foreltn Lansuage 
Studies and Internot!onel tducotlon with a continuing charge to !11rlement 
th r recom~~ndation! of this r~p~rt. 
APPENDIX C 
_,_ 
Or&anlutlon and Punctlono of th~ C~nter 
Tho principal function of tho center would be to coordinate tho Inter-
Nltlonel atudlu progra111• an~ actb•ltl os at Ul\1, lnclu~ln& pror.ra:::s I n 
resurch and t'lthrr profes sional ecth·1 t1e~ . l-'ror.ra r. cor.-. ponent~ CJf lhf 
center should tncludP the AsJa~ Studitf ~ajor and ~inCJr, L~tin A~trice n 
~tudle> 111ajor, th~ Am~rlcan Studl~s 111ejor, and the Russian Area Studl~s 
01ajor, and an y other ouch prorraros that •ltht b~ uubl!shed . 
Jt would b~ located for ad~lnlstratlvo purpos o• under the 0 f!lce of 
Academic Affolro and would be admlnlotered by 1 coordinator who would 
urv~ 1 t least half tl•e ln that capac lty. Tho coordInato r ohould be a 
t~nured faculty •ember, active In the area of lnternatloMl studies. 
Th~ policy for tho center would b~ eoubllshe~ bye oteerlng committee, 
an~ would consist of flv~ faculty ... mbero •~ltct ~ d by each colltee/school 
who oro enlv~ In th~ International studies field . 
Th~ center should actively seek uternal funds to support Its Instructional 
and researc h activities, Including travel funds for faculty to ~ake pro-
hulonal visits to their areas of opeclallzatlor .. 
Tho oteorlng cosmltto~ ohould consider th~ 11\att~r of oomo kind of -faculty 
aatociate• appointment or eember1hip tn thr center tither on a eont1nu1n8 
or proj~ct bash . 
Th~ lnt~rtu~t1oMl Studleo C~nter Coordinator ohould ue'k «> art1culou 
C~nter actlvltleo with th~ Porel&n Stud~nt Affolro advloor . Th~ center 
(cont.) 
-·-
ohould a lao provide ad~> In lstra tlve auto unce for tho In terdloc lpl!nary 
Instructional pror.rerts In lnternatlonnl otudles , although It Is understoo~ 
that thr faculty memberF involve~ in theft prosra~s woult continu~ t o be 
m t"n~ers of their tndi\'t dual depart:rntnt! en~ courses woul d be loc:ete~ 
thf'rf> . ThE: ce n ter woulC n0 t o!~E.r de f!"'teF or 1nst ru c:t! o ne1 prorra~. f o~ 
such, but should sponsor J ~"l!'. poE.i a, senl ners, spea 1~ tr6 anc! other proerarr! 
to promote international educatior:. amone our students . It Ehould 
enc ourage thf infusion of ir:ternet1onel awar-eness thrOJJthout th(> currtculu:r. , 
•• wtll as o ptc lallzo~ proc,ra~s. 
Jamts G. Martin 
l 2/3/31. 
